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SOUTHERN IqJNOIS UNIVERSITY 
~. '~ndale. lIIiMi!;. Dc:c. 8, 1,949 * Vol. 31. No. 14. Single Copy Sc 
~ t ri~Colored Activity Cards 
:'-''-.....,. .', ' . 
To-Jnsure Students Seats 
" ' "". AcLivity.J.ickcb of three colors. i~ued to sludenb du,,:" 
in~ registration'Monday. have been the center of much co~­
cern this week a~ tumors new around .campus 3!. to what met1i-
dd would ~ used to,admit ~tudcnt;> lC? basketball game!> thi~ 
PAGE TWO .' '!HE EGYPTIAN ~ _ ~·.~L __ ._ t!!!",A"..'..iMW'· 
Thunday. Dec. B. 1,949 , ~ . c;,W~"'" Go t. Mtdc UNESCO Visit. Sovtharn T odoy 
. ,-,,"'-~\ 
1 
Five 51U 5t11dents • State Dirador of Parks 
Blue, Yell~ White? 8! Harry Reinert Meeting at U. of I. ~.'::>;'!,:':'';'':;~:,,~~g ~:;~' .. 
• "The blue, yellow. arNI_Wbite activity tiCk: While resting benyecn ex.. I Five students from Sottthem at. em's campas to discu!il'i With um-
ets issued 4uring -.rc~abOn 'Monday /fe- ams, last-week. we ~oo~e4 ov- len\led a three-day conrerence on versity o~f~ls ~lnd st!l~f ~emt:efli 
minded many students <thICk in 1946 When er the pu.b~cation .. by Mrs. .' ',' lin1ema!iona~reJatim.-s~astweek.at ~~ania:b'l=ileof :'~~~~i~ f:~ 
students were 8dinitted.~tO basketbaU games Mae Tmvrlhon Sml~b.on the '1' It~e Umverslty of IIImol5. . outdoor. ~UC1Iti!:r and rcciea-
by the color of Ihei~ activi'Y"\tiCk.'~' Th!S history of .th: SocratIc and . " 1."he litud~, members:of South- tional accivit.ies by. the UniveBity. 
plan met with much disfavor at t~e orne, TIus Zetetlc SOClehes., l 'em Ii Inlematlonal RelahOns club. j The U h8 d 
fact an~ olhet fa1st rumots OR. ~mpus Ihis I - ~ .... :?' .' _ I .. I ~e:!~Dna ~~ a~it~uI:::O:~ Siderallonn~ve;:~ to ~~~11:~ ~~ 
week caused tbe un~ ralstng of ma~y f.~ the 6rst place, we !i.". l.ganlzatton meeting glOMI program of health, phYSical 
blood pressures.""'_ hmk that more sbould have 'io f ~~ I' I .,. educatton and rccreallOni'l aClIVI-
Th oW 1 -of ad ,. £a b already been said aboBt this IiWe booklet, Students anendm8 were Alfred tll!S., through onl;. tWo. or three-
ene pan mlthng nstotel'~'h a ...... ;...·durill HenteC!Omi btlll Louehrnn. Bull Fulton, OrIenllweekcamps for ItS own slUdents. 
games,r(as exptained __ 4ot~1I1 on page one) wnllC Pr--- g Dg, I PllaSterer. Manlyn Kneedler, and for adults and for puhilc school 
. wIll reall~k in~'students' favor. In I everyone else was e~tly as.~ as wei ILOUts Cannghl Dr Frank L ehddren of the area. 
the paSt. -as many ron..stullents as )IIlshed were .. B?d didlin'l 0= to" ::: It. A:~ , Khn~ber~. assocmte professr = Recently Ray Duncan. dlrcdor -. 
could anend the basketball games, In many j 'y, JS a ne, P ... OIl, our ~t:"mcnt. IS spon!iOr ott of health. physu:al educatIon and 
cases. students were~ squeezed out by these off to Mrs. Slmtb !or the enennollS amOllllt cUI recre.tlon for the state d~partmelft 
outSIders. By setting. -aside J 100 seats as Slu-loI work that went mfo the bottkiet. I The UNeSCO meelmg was of publ~ IdstruCCIOl1. cOrlferred 
-dent seats more Southerners wdI b: insured $ $ • • I \ spon!iOred by the IIhnols bran~ WIth unIversity staff members on 
of seem ~IS ·s. Also. a question arises alOlost immediately I of the Niltlonill Studenls 1lSSOC13' IhlS proposed program, arid p\edg-
g year:ames " latter readmo about the two iIlustrioqs grand-I lion, an orgamullon of UnIt es the a5Slstarn::e of h,s.dlv,slon 10 
ad=::n:C ~:!:t ~~~~e~1s :~lf;I~~~~ parents of ~11 con~mporary campus o~an- _ ~~:es slll~ents set uy four y~rs I =:W';~:"~~n~ ~':hr;~~ 
excuse for any ~mg to see a oarne 1'l.8.ltonS-WhY aTen t these tWo- SOClC!hes re- , Schools R In CoBnfries has the opponumty 10 ponl;!Cr m 
not being aOte to.~ri'St. a student may -=have VJved? A glance at the programs trese~~~ I UJ!legates e~!IJ ~he Big Ten Ihe stale." .. 
a priority-colored~v~ ticket~ he may get by the two groups In years past s ows a I S('hool~ and all umversltlC!l and -----'-'. 
a.,reserve ticket on hiS own card rlunng thelthey had somethmg w~lch IS n~ on cam-I . 1(" • atleges In Ulinols auended the D B'cknell Attends 
laSt three days; he may use a reserve ncket pus now-an emphaSIS on cultural attam- .• n. :" ~ , '.. :n~cr::~t~~f s1chheOO~:~rese;~: If. I .. . 
obtained on tbl: pnol1ly ticket of a fnend· o'llment. 'I Don'1 take It so hard-you can always write ~ongs for a hvmg I Industrial Ed. Meet 
, • .0 • " tlons 
he may buy a single admtmon . Heard durin final exam week: "It's amaJ:"1 - ~--~ -~-~--------~~-~-~~. - -- F(lrmer student and facull as. Dr W C Bicknell. chairman of 
Some ~ple have elpressed the opInion inO-!tbsoJuteJ)~ amazing---hew tbese pro-'U 5 '0 INld c. .... iaI 11s.Hours Credit Now ~15IStant al SoU~hem-JOCLUlsYReys the departmen!h of Industnda~ .. cdu-
that no outsJders should be allowed tb see (he I " -. I . . ........ P 'bl . Ph h TH" PHILAT"LIST Navarro was elected resident of calion lit Sout em. auen = a 
'f' k' ud N fessors seem to JUst sense what YOII .dOD" C. '1 $ • Ex 0511 e In otogap y r:: C I p I meetlft!: of the Soard of Dlreclors !~~el~ ,:1 t:~S un~~~I~~sW:~v:~ta~:tsfina~~ know and tbeD ask it on an exam" ... _ ADd, IVI I trYlCIt 1M Expanded ofrenngs II) the de- S,. F.-.d W ,Fribh'rer I ::J:n=:~n ~ned !:Sl~e~e~~~~~: of the IIImols J~~\JStnal ~ucat~o: 
emily to have some non-srudents attend the I there was a cartoon depicting a group of pro- I U.6 C,vII Service eommlSSlOO I panmenl of Journalism at Soulh- I from the Unlverslt} of Mlnnesola I aijSOClallon tn Il;ag<!. ov f h 
. . 'fessors drawing:up .n exam. One of them has announced an examlnallon forl em IIhnQls Umverslty now tncJude ~ Plans lor the state meeting 0 Ie 
game, but al~ It 1$ necessary to further good 1 'd"'W II "re stu ~'s ul it in the Ph\Slcal Science Aid 10 fill POSI- a I S credit-hour sequence In pho- BANKER& TO BE HONORED I Fmal seSSIon of the conference HAC, which IS a diVISion of the 
pubbc reliluonl>. A gbOd basketba11 .team,IS81 ~ e.we m~. ~p tlon~paymgfromS2.200toS1,IOOiI0 ra h, ' was a dl~USSlon ot the pan Ofl'JIlinOIS Vocational assocwllon. 
sUlCh as Southern has. will undoubtedl draw I test ..... One student saJd last 'W"ft!k that he m vanous Federal age-noes in I g P Saratoga Spnngs. New York, yoU'llpm Ihe Umted NatIons were tentUlvel) made al tius meet-
a I number of llrdent baskelbafi fans needed a pony iD bis exam. The ICC'ond stu· 'washington, O. C. and VlClnily I Taught by C William Horrell. a was chosen as the first day city for Spec-tal speakers al the meetmg mg 
"' arge ~ d. d - • S h 1 :l.ns'ilrnf answt'red. "Ton"! I neftled a bor.e-"'. 1 The optIOnal hrancht'S ~ tw I profCSfiumal photographer from a three cent comme:c:::tlve hon- I rncluded Dr Gl'<lrl!l" D Stoddard' Siall' meetl"l! 10\ til he hl'~ .. t the ~m "C;urroon In:.oonurmmtres. - UC Ii eaf!ll ~ ; ~ < tfl'" exanllnallOn are cheml~.n" Amlu The j;t'"uen~ ilt-!!In wllh a min! Ihe Amenc-.1l1 0 en. A~'ot. pn,',ukm or Ih(' L o( I chair C('""re..~ HOlel III ('llI~.Igl' ('" 
hclf* blilid :lI'o!'tI",,",!$Itofit .ilnd I1h;nml !'1tl·r..:~~ '\'0 Jlxllu!!"\ I~ du! In the prllller. \\ho In ph\"'I~ me-lallurg\ ~"l()g,\ m .. lh ba~I~~ COUI'SC ~UlIOlllle ,,-,ther IUf ,CHilli':' Tlle !il~mp 10\111 ~o on -.ale m"" 01 the nallonal comml!..~lon :\hrcl. \U·~I and Apnl J 1<-\1"'" 
T" b!lr O~ideh ¥.lolu1d be 10 b:1I till' •• 0_1 ~ d f h I'II1"n ... ." and other hr .. nchrs 01 .hob'" purpt)<,e~ N e.r.·unJ ..... _,,1; Cor 1 .. 0 01 nnl ear 01 ll\:ESt 0 CharJl'~ rhonlp»On' !.Cle..'ted 1M the 1'10 !!~nl'ral ~l""-
\!OIrurulh,""~\).~11Jf\\t" .. epo;;"lb!etll(rtmd tilt: ,..1,,1 eduu.n ~""': ;j ~n, I) rig !COU, 111 ,phhl.:...1 !>C .. m~e- \!);;"ep' m.:lcI'wuJ-lthe l:Id'anccd c ... ur, .. , lh" ' ... <lnd
l 
Imcmher,OI the depanmem OI,1010f\li alth,s m~lIng ;"'cre Ihe 
more than "-'600 toUP into the gym for a game. I dl,gnalton \\ hen tbe author said that the mlx- Ilogy 1 S-hOUI;- course empha!olus press Slate and ""ecutlYe 5eCretllrv of I Funfl!on of Jndustnal Education 
Doino SO not on:tr.:'!"'QDld create a hazard m up In pictures at the top of thiS colum~ 5eV- To 'Juahfy for the5e posItion!;. photography and use of the speed Ithe UNESCO comnw;slOn and In the Core.cu~cultlm of the Sec· _ ~ fi bu ~- let be t;. h Id eral weeks ago was probably a printers er-[all apphcanls Will be required to graphlC camera Commercial and Mrs Lolllse Leonard ~ht~ dl- ondary Schools and Amenc:,"· 
CL'ie 1 ~:~~"WOIt! nast!r:.sa e In teo • I ror Koo\\ 109 the pnnter 10 be a good.heart- tak: a wntlen tesl In addition. for ,:~:I'w~:U::~f~~ v:n:!~a~::~ reclor of the Chicago Council on t ism ~ . 
poor y ~.. led upstand 109 na-ht-th.mkmg man and posl1lons paYing S2.450 and.above, I fi Fmel~n Relallons ,I Plan StctionlII 'Medm~ 
As the: enrollment mCrttaMS, the situatIOn k • 'l> be -"'1,1 k thev musl have had from I to 4 peel of thIS leld • I lin addItion to Ihese general pro-
• Will aaturaUy get.worse. And as Southern's nowm~ ~itor to a,..- VICIOUS. BC - yea'rs of appropnale experience in I C()urses In photog;.lIphy· nre .. grams. the mdustrlal ans diVISIOn 
teams get better -morc outsiders Will ""ant hearted. just-Ihc-opprnate. we extend our I tn the phYSical Klences For the a(o'lIlable 10 ~ Those de- ,U. S. War PrISoners undt:r (he able leadership of Dr 
10 attend, The ~ !i1etn Will Insure stu_lapolog,es to Ihe~rfnter. and offiCially shIft higher grades, part of.thls exper-:slnng the courses for professional The .Post O(fice Department!Eligibie to Receive Coleman M Hewitt. head of In-
sy the blame for the'''rnk..up completely on the' lenee must have been m a specific adva.nccmenl Without pursuing a states The central dcslgn dep'ccs I dustnal arts department. Chlca~ 
dents ;t share of seats and help combat the, hiders of the edi~ i branch of pbys,calliClence. depend-lregular unlversll) del!:ret: rna) en-Ia COin on which IS Ylown some of Subsistence Payments Teach~ t:allege Ollcago plans 
problem to the stadenfs advantage as much I s O~'S Dole: The author's vocabulary seems I 109 upon the position for whIch ap- I roll as a non-de~ree ;tudent m the the fields m which the barlks. give I Applieatlon for the spt'Clal SlIb. to have SIX secllOnal meetmgs cov 
« as POSSIble for the 1tme -betng ~owe-yer, th~! be th Ii 'ted b t be ,,' plicatIOn IS made Pertinent educa- :C,ollege of Vocallons and Profes-lservlce The home symbolIZeS our SISlenee payments to veterans and enng thQ SIX maJor areas m mdus-
problem isn't temporary and the only real I !O m C"f mi. '.~ e ~ 0 as I bOon rna) be subsut~led for the re- Sions. dall) life. the farm our raw prod. others who- were subjected to IiUb- tnal artS work 
soluuon is a new 8}lnfnas.ium c able of hnld- wg the same UDJUStified adjeCtives to des· \ qUlred expenente I . ~ h h uC'lli Ihe tram our transponallon. standard food while pnsoners-of. Paul B ROlse vocallon(ll dlrec 
ing the Southern fans liP 'I cribe the editor fIlat be used two weeks ago. TIle a!le limits 18 10 62 vears II'::: unlVersltv s It otograllC,! and the skyhne our manufactur- 1 war will be handled by the IIhnolS tor of J Ster'llng Monm Township 
, • . _ Ilncidental1y~ ~onder H the ptdnting of one \\111 be waived for veterans.) I:'~ ~=en~OO:f w~ark~::': r~~ mg .... " ::n~Of ~:;-:::II:~ t~: I Veterans commiSSion. high school and Jf· College of 
, t of An1huy Hall'll front Ughts bas any con-. Funher Jnformjltlon ani apph- across the. streel to the Journalism s~amp nt • I delivery mmp \ The rvc has been designated by Cicero In char!e of trade and m· 
• "YCIiat rea." WhIte a a-hool bo\' in his nrst I' ntttio!1 \lith the Rose Arbor ctmpaign au-I calion form~ may be obtained from house at 313 W Harwood where t e curre S~I:. Gov Adlai E Stevenson as Ihe I :1:na~a:lY~~~"nc:~ s:~ ~~:~ 
eom,POdfioli Oft aatomy. ""is: ...... i H "00 AIn't ried on by Mr. Reinert last year). most first- and second-cIal>1i fo~t the enllre rim Ooor will he devot- ~ate agenCY to handle the dlstn- m hn f! hiS field of work _~prftfyfalt"0ue5~~" .. ~10nm I ~ .0 .. .0 l~rf~~~~~o;;f:~::v~~e~~~liledIOPhoto~~PhY. INe~:~b;~~:b=f~U S 20Ihl~~:'o,:o~:;;~~.md~:ss~~=~; brtarshalls Hhle\'hastbn 
a-. IHidIer as! YOII;1lister. I Well· pun my word We Jlt!ar there wa .. ServlCC commiSSIOn WashIngton I cen1urv commemorauve plate num.' made the de5lgnatlOon In a leiter asked 10 serve as. chairman of one 
l
one: fellow who took a pockelful of ha) to 25 D C Applications must he reo • her bloeb has been markeled by 'ID the War Clalm5 commission. of the IWO meetmgs to he held h\ 
an exam I,I~I week to ICed hiS pony Icclvcd In the CommlsMons Wash- Nted Understanding Scott' puhlical1ons. Int: i Ap'phcatlon blanks are expeeted ~r. John T McMahon, a~~l5Ianl 
Shower.ol8ouquefs 11Ilf!IOn oHIC(' not later Ihan Dec IT H S fl'" Ito beTc:ldv aftcr Dec. 15 although dlreetC'hof 8U,dance and coun~l-
MF.RR\' EXAM AND HAPPY NEW TEA1\1! n I 0 !lve uccess U VOI_ I OF 1950 SCOTT the, maY not he ,lYaliable In Tlh- :8.. !Cage Public School~ Chi' 
Two -organllattons and t'o\-ent) four stu- I W Id U· H b SHOWS MANY CHANGF..5 I1ols)Jnlll Jan I tuthem IIImols will also be r~ 
dents de:terve co11'ff8tulauons thIS week and I An) rescmb~ance between·fmalbam week I T Co I I or nlon: am ro . S d _-'" Anostlm(lled 1:!.OOOrestdentsof ~ted by Max Pcml!erlon I~ 
- I N YD' 1 d I ncome alit: urse SUd d h' Volume I of Scon stan alU the stilte may be dlglhle Cor the ' 
:l bit of pb~ for the honoT!' they are heap I and cw ear s ay Isn tenure y COIRCI ent- br' I n erstan Ing I~ I e .. e\nole to Posta e Stam Calaloeue has been Is lOll benefn That rovn:le5 $100 structor of electncuy. MI Vernon 
ing ~n themselves and Souther,n, 1 al Ever)one. make!. promtses to hl,~~1f to Offered to Pu Ie :~ S~=~~I. ~~:erum~~u~~t ~f relea!. NU!bers ot 466 stamps lare:a) for ellch dilVP an IndlVldual\:servmg as ehalrmlm of one of tile 
First. our bats are off .to the Independenl do better 100000ext tenn Says he I m gO-I A Special COUr.'it', open to the the lea ue of 'Na"on~. saId In a have been Changed, and pnce was held h, the enemy and made- $CCllonal prog:r:ams ~"' trade and 
Student Assaciation for brin21ng the Mid. Img to studylike I ve never studIed b:!fore- puhllc. on the method of filing m- Ilecture ~n Shf\ock audltorlum 'changes are unu,uallv extensive m I "Iu:l1eh fed ~ndllStnal educallon h bee 
western confe~ ce of f';:A e1 S th • Ino more euls for me." Icome tlllt relurn5 will he offered1
1 
the Amcncan Nations secllon The I In another announcement veter- Dr BIcknell, who as n 
n .... 0 au em!> C mes the d of re .. on n f nnl ex. m durmg. thc winter term bV South- \\hen democraCY means one IIstmllS of Venezuela have also ans With ~r.lee-eonnected dlS3.bll- elected 1.0 [he Board of Dlrectof' 
campus. We understand Jflat approximately 0 01) C t g~l a. lerns busmess admlm~tratlol1 de thm~ to the peoplc of one coun- becn-revl~ed lilies "'ere remmded hv the Vet'IOf the Assoclallon, spen .. the 
200 stud~Obi from olher 1!01veTSlUes Will vIJ.-lweek of the nelet lerm-and lis last term!'tlpanmenl t ..... imd somethIng elM" 10 those .. c ~ ierans eommlsslon tbu'horne-town morning lfl~llnmng the spnng 
It the campus tPlS weekend. We -should like I resolutlom all over agalR. The course IS especially desIgned of another coun1ry--l[ does not PDSTAL SF.RVICE OF NEPA.L I mcdlcal eare al government ell- program He n'erred wllh M L 
to gIVe an evtra up of th;-hat to chaIrman • Moral to this story-leave resoluttons for for persons who are now employed lreallv mean much' We must ha'e IS INTRIGUING lpense IS available onl~ when such 11 Roy. drrector of t~ veterans ad~ 
Bob McCabe and hiS ha~-workmg. comnlll- ~ Ne" Year's Day whe~ eyeryone IS expected to ! In the fields o( accountmg or I ~:fl~~~:~tandl;~oft:::;:s d~~fe.ndn~g Qucer Nepal. located between I tre:~mt~~1 e~:~( ~e~Is:::~o~~r.:n :'.;:a~':s·pn~~.:~~ne ~JI;t; 
tee which made the Im~te arrangement .. !breaJi. thcm -1 0 ~, 1~~lk~~ns who are Irlterested Imocrnc)' ~Mpcaee· hefore ~ India and Tibet lind m the Hlma-Iwlth SCI'Vlee-conneetlon IS hosPital_Ito Southern lIhnOis UnIVersity by 
for Ihe conventIon. ~ 1 ~ and have had one year of account_lean hope for an) lasllng umon, laya MountaIns has long Interested lzed a request for approval must the State Board of Vocational Ed-
Our second bodquC"t goes to the Week- The five-year old child was'sJtllng demurel) Img or Ihe eqUivalent Inexpenel1ee Dr Hambrosa,d landlntngUedboth~graphersand:be made Vollhm n hours. Those ucahonatSpnngfield 
end Social committee al~ wnh a Wish fdr on the cou.fh W3tchmg her college ~Ior :ilsler I are ehglhle to enroll for The course I "There is slln much distrust In Istamp coll::ol1; JlhlS kll1~~m~s Idesmng emer!!enc\ trea(menl on an 
a happy anntversary. ~O WIll mark th~.1 s~:kl:gh:r ~rc~::e ~:~ I;~~~ n;: :na5 e;~:: Ida The ':!:Sn w~! ';'~:-~0:u~2 1 InlemlltlOnal relallons'--50metlmes ';;m~~:~~ :';:~t:~':e: ro~rn;~ ~~::alt~e:n~I:~S ~':;~~ ~;~a; :~. SIU .. U 'of C to 'Discuss 
first ~ of semce gtv~ -by tillS or~-t:f childIsh dlStlluslonment Fmally. unable IOlw~h and !.U carry threc-qu:lrler ::e:~~~8~:ra.;,:~::,d mS:c~e.: 109 54000 square miles IteT'treatment IS begun • • 
(Jon Ul .ts attempt 10 bn~ soc~al actlvlllCS 1 ~tand II ~~v Ion~er: she hurst out In her q01Venn~ I hours of eollege Credit Regtstra Pat~nce IS needed 10 mternallonall Nepal does not have a postal In Jackson count~ veterans can Co·OperatlYe Program 
to campus o~ weekends e can t remember falsctt~, SIS areR t you ever gomg to learn to Ilion for the course will be held on 'relatlon~. for It IS only through a ~l'VIce With mtemal,lonal conncc- receive adVice or a!>Slstance from Dr Joseph K JohR50n. chaiT' 
a weekend 'IDee that lime when more than jlnhale i Tuesday evenmg Dec 6. at 7 pm' great amount of patllmJ::c Ihat Ihe I lIonSI bep.use or the faa that II IS the 11110015 Velerans CommiSSIon man of the SOCiorog) departmcnt 
25 SludenlS have been oo.campus that there * (IThIS WIll also be the first meet- necessary undemamllng can he at_,not a member of the Universal I servICe officer al 100(, W:llnutjal Soulhem, and Dr W J T.lJdor~ 
hlilin'if: been an actiVity. '. ,YHE #!!!. Ing...:~ t~~~~ Will he uughl hv :tamed_ I=::~ ~~I~~pa*?'a'!e ~:~s f~ra~t~ (1rl.'C1 10 Murphysboro :°c!~:I,:gsl~:e:"~s he:~f~~ 
Twen!y-three roses of our bouquets we ~ c;,~ SOUJN9IN IUlNM UH~ITY I Lewis A, Banley. insh1lClor m I Speakmg of the large numhe-r age only wJlhln the counlry and: Ihat the weekend of Dee 9-10 WIll 
wou1d like to (oss to the twenty-three stu· I t.U~lnCS!; admmlstralion. 1of 0 p'~ stlll In Europe 'od3Y'lto cerlam border "cxchllnge~posl'Southern Buys Fleet see much accomplished when Dr 
dents who were named !! Who's Who thiS III P~:ll'~~ ~It~ru::n~:got~=~~ )~~~,~~:~ !Dr Hamhro slud "Nothlng tiS more offices In IndIa The Napalcsc pas-I • Everett C Hugh~ aSSOC1ate pro. 
week Al,diou8h -we jok:~Jy make fun of veIf.sllY J:..bo~dale IlImOis Entered as second •• leaslly fOTgotte~ thin the suffer- tal servl~ embraCC5 ,:; post offlC' Insurance for Vehicles I fessor or soclolott)' at Ihe UnlVers-
these ti-cltletf "wheeJs"~4nost of us reahzeldass matter m the Carhond:de Post Office underlSovthem Getl Fllm'f I'n~ of others He caUed on thiS es h h Jngd I Th h rch lIy of Chicago WIll be taken on a *t~nt n takes mOTe than j~ spmning and pol-l thC ACI ~f March 1.1879 .-- iFrom Cancer Society 1:~:~~a;f;;lIa~~~:~~~~oW!: n:~~ :'!II~ne tr:nne"rs ~;o'ci~led n:c~n::~;;"ctas :::::g ~ ~~~rn~~ ~~t~~T~:~~~db! c~~-
ItlCS to be named to Who s Who. Mar\' Ailee t'!ewsom &htor-m..('hlef The Arnencan Cancer socJ.y Idlsplaced persons the lettel1; In a crolched stICk For· pas'iCngcr ears 5lahdn wagons. and I terenee on (he next Sle . Will be 
We have on~ flower left to our bouquet I~!!'r'::';d~nlson ~:I~II!nL~~~~ recently presented to Solllljemi Dr Hambro's lecture was the :~gn:'~~dls~~~~Wc':aIC~hr:~glflat~e:I~n:ln t~euc:~I;:.ed and operat- held P 
that ~'e 'Wbuld hkeJo toss to a student whose Dorothy LaBash Feature EdllOr three films on ca'beer whIch !will second event of the year spons- p I I de I y ,). Y ~ fl When fully underway, the pro-
name was not t~med in 10 the Who's Who! Jim Kahman ' Spons E<htor 1 be avaliabJe for .shOWings by fac- ored by the ul1lvel1;tly Enlertmn- =s!a~am~~ ~ a~fl:ed ~~ th~?;:';! a~~~n bo:~t IS °n':l f:r grain. which IS a companson of co~ttee by mistake. Ti)i&..:;.tudepr. Manlyn Imogene Dillrna'tt. Roherta HalhrOQk OrculattOn IUlty a~ studen~ groups a~d by ments and Lectures committee. f; Ps bo d I I h g • Ihe two greatly dlverslfl~(!:l~ Prov~ sem., from I(u Ouom., deserved t~~n:~~e~a:~~:~c~;. B_~rha~~~r:~~~I:I,:~~h;~~lps~~~;a~ac:~, •• - ~IJN~'~~:~amn;:lwere ISSU~ io~:~, ~~'te ~:;~~~ ~~7tt:.cdl:~h~r~h:l1r~~~:~~K::(:g:e a;( 
Wbo:S WInt:1IS much as any of Ute twenty-j Roben A Steffes , Ednonal sponsorlman of the he8.kh ed.ucauon de- SCI' CHAPEL PROGRAMS III iS8l • .and Ihey depict the ens- ac.ccpt responslblluy I graduate students. consultatIOn and 
three students fUUIIed Since her freshman Dr Viola- DuFralo FIscal Sponsor partmenl. has.. announCed ITO BE AIREl! ON WJPF pada of Buddha The monetary exchange of matenalli conduclJng 
year. Marilyn'\/las been the girl who not onlv Staff' The three films are "Tmltor Units used m Nepal are are pice. SEVENTY SEE SUDF.S of JOint research proJCCls and 
has headed committees. bpt who also has I Barham Ames. Barbara Boatnght. Wilham Bar_jWlIhlfl." whIch MtsS ~lidhps says I Noon-day chapel theme al the anna, an~ ~~ Katamandu IS the OF UFE IN Tins REGION poohng of research data obtamed 
filled tn in~prnerab)e gaps 1Uld done the un I ~a~~m~~';:~~a~~'e!~~~lel:a!'r:::~~=l:~~ :~~: ~~n-:,..e~~ ~~~t~: I ~:de:!e::=tn~::~I:o~~d~~~~~~ capitol 0 e Seventy or more s,udenls, as by P:SI~:On~~d~::e;~eh Jomt re-
,glamOfOU$ JObs that -m@keSoutherneventsIMc:auskey,JerryPugh.Mane Ranchmo. J:farryl'Time." and "The Doctor Speaks.~I~use of teglst~tlon chapel serv- HOLDER TELlS ROTARIANS well as regular botany stafr memo search may be undenakcn,include 
successful. She was not JI!lmed to Who's WOO. I Rem~, Donald Runge, P.at Sanden. Carl Smith, The' films Wen! given 10 the Uni. ~~-"'ot held on Mond'!. The ABOUT CAGE PROSPECtS bers. and some of zoology and ge- the various aspects of the "chan~ 
but she is our choice fer'the twenty«fourtb 'Copy IkHlIDes IveRilY through the courtesy of Ii~" are: Tuesday, NpI, . .Faye ography. attended Dr. Kathryn M. ing" oommunity-its,'litlUelure and candi~ate. - . : ! =~~a1:n~n~i:.a~on~;ws 44 &.::: ~=~ ,~: =!t:ls;:, ~ ~=: I~!~ ~=a~;~~. s~=la~: co!-:.n ;:ede~~ ::d C!:=:~~ ~o~~:~:~dl~:ce o:t :I~ ~: ~rr;t:n~n~t~~n!( ~~~ 
• _ ;, . ~' . .,.,' . ' II All olhcr copy .,.......... . '4 p.~. Tuesday li~n Canc:cr society. Miss Phillips II Wylie, director of the fOUnda, ti~n. ROlAry club N~V. 29 in the: Hotel ~nusually good ,colored. slides' • ~ple, ~al behavior,. cultural 
One 0( the' greatest purposes.of education EdiloriaJs or lellen to the edi10r on this page are,s:nd.. . ,. ReguI~!, chape1 fJ!Og;ram~ With Roheru. . . ' pla~ ~any.envl~rlmental aspects tral~ cnme; rates. ,dehnquency. 
.' ke lUi "f hat.-.fa I k I the opinions Df the wrilefli. and in no way do they I 1ltt!y WID be available for distri· the addlllon of spea, aJ musIc and Holder,.,n hIS speech, 'old about of hfe 1ft ttliS reg.on. publIC and pnvale assistance rates. 
IS. to mil m, conSCIO..s 0 W ,e ac s.- represent orricial Univemty opinion. Uns~ned 'td- bUlion through the ~niveniIY" speakeR will be broadcast over Sla. SIU·s baskerball chances this year· 0der and doughnuts were'!ieIV- institutional structure, rural-urban 
~Isbop .Spaldl1I:... itorials are exprcssiol'ls of the editors. Audio-Visual Aid tef'Vice. .. tion WJPF, Herrin, ~aD. 9-FclJ. 3. and the changes in cage rules. cd by members of the depanment. relationship!, etc. _ 
I 
I THt:"\'.4.il.1"~" "', 'was\filled with gay dancers \ 
! ill the Shm ...... d.mec !!l\"Cn ,WSC in January. lnfonnal ciolhe'5. i ~hal~cdd::Jc_'oC;'l".. ;.Ir"J the House of_~a\latl» orehestra were featured at. 
, the weekend C"':I1I-I'. P,elureJ lrom It'll l{) n~hl :ar~ Bill Wool~y. php.ical arranS~'nll'nl~ cQ.-ch.lirmall; 
I
i Anniversa-ry~MarkS~-~ I wse .O.,TS TI'E"TY ,",,., o"m"~ !hb Y'" who. 100 W oio, of",,~ "od ch.i~.". p'~ 
l\'SC MEMBERS 01-' I.A.~' '"E.\R IUl'" li",e out from a SU,nday sCS!>ioll to pose i"r Ihj~ pic-ture f elf I A' ... Barham Boatrigilt. ~ocl .. 1 sccrclar;.: l\11'~ RJIlh H ... ddock, ~acull~ a~d tl.~ClII ~pon~or; .. Barbara Bal~, 
Sbown abo"e .re from I~fl 10 n g."., I ~'nn Dc\.lrd. l~ccr('lar~ I Manl~'n Provan, Marion J{)hn~J1.: BCll~ I 0 0 or u ctlvltles !>ecrctar}: MaUri.!! ~1aIl~III:hl. p~~ICdl, arr.lIlgcmcnt~. co~h.urm<VJ •. Gran'1I1c Jonc:., rclr{:~h~cnb; Bill 
Mundell (tTCa5urcr) Bcttllu kod{'nou,h SceorW row: Fernanda In~kecp, Denzel B .. rn" (rh~""lcal ar- McCoy, treol~urer: ami R,,)'mUflU LcWI~, S!:ncral ChiliOUitJl,. Not p,ctw-ed arc Bill ZaelIaral~, program 
. rangcmenbl Harry Relnen (puhhcll~) ~Ienn A,~cln\l .. r<!r. H~ Dell. (PrO~am) and Mary Allee NC~\-I . . and Cardwell JOllier, publlclt)'. 
$OIIl (general chairman). Bad, n.m: f"hss Rulh H.lddock (adVl.ser) Paul'Dlckerson, M.tnha!l ::'mith (re- by Harry DeD 
freshments) Ra~'mond Le'\:~' Don Boe~h. ilml Andy Patler~n. Jolly old Santa Claw.., a merrily-lit Christmas tree, and 
. I' a ~t.aHtudd~d Ih)[}r ~ho~ will pr~vide the background for the 
cclcbr<ltl\ln l)f the WccJ...cnd Social committee'!-, first year of 
l
lilc. SahJl.d<lY nigh.l in men\ gym_ 
for ~ -..tli he only a \'('ar c,\act-*--------~ 
I J) ~m{:{: lh~s prugn:"':L~e iit,lc !;roup I cm with ~f,lrricient ope:rating fundi. 
I 
;~\~~~ ::~; a ~·.~~~~ld~;~~:~~~~~I~~~ eo AfI~jt~ro:i'!!~~irl ~i~IIlY ib~~ t~llort!d. 1':l4'1l1lodL.'l ford allh~l~il~li{)n. Ihe WSC!:!as ';:nted 
IIr~1 !!al~1 (.I . .In ...... -. !Jut tnc~' wcrcn t $1000 with which to work for the 
I ..... ["II.:J -..I\h Iml un aUI<lffiOhlle rest of Iheye~r. Wilh worting_cap-
I-th~_\' r<!"r~~aJ.:d pll'Sld.:"t D; W. ilal, they weI'(: thon a'blc·to stan! 
I ~llrn~ toJ gil': a ~hon un. •. NCilr- Ihe r.erics of "Famol.lS Flielel'$" I 
I J~ lOll "'Wdcnb p<I{:I..:d inlo the 'I ",!)en dtht'r events did not inter-
i.mLldC>o'I\-dc~maled wl'mell', g~m lere on Saturday nigh .... With Ihis 
i ~~~i~I;~:·r~~~ ~~~;\i~I~~': h~~.~~I~~ I :~~~ ~:i~o:dtht: ~~p up t~~ 
: ncJ .J"cnrautln~ "hleh WI!! rL\'al a I Sunday at Southern program. 
I ~li~J\ J~ca7~rCanl~" a I~~~'~n ~~:t~~~ ! grc:hejnWe~~~]ari~;,nC:;"d~];~e~c:: 
I
! t;jl~:~er 10 r.,]low up their au~ric-I ;:~~:ri:~ :~ ~:;; t:~~~~;:;~ 
ou~ h • .-glnnmg. the W<;C eame back: music and the great variety in the 
! ::/t~l~ ~~::il~e,,!~Il~~c i~ir~~eot~~; I t!~~~ e~~lt:: I:n;:bc'~o~t sa:-
, 
.•. , , "., D.'c. '" 1,:~~;;~I~,en~. "~_~~d~:n;: "~i~~he::~ 11·~.:emi:.a~~~ ~.a!!~' !r- J949 _MODEl. FORI) y,a~ fealured a~ door priu at the Fint ~ u _ 
lbt: Ford turned OUI I ... he Ill'! ,l' II ~.1' .1~hcm.{:d-J mudd Other door lOdlldctl a I"-~d~hl/': I ~('~~~'d,;r~~~ail~r,~~'c;h~c~;~e;u~~ ~:tl:fve~~~~:nd~:d, t~:;c;:~ 
:I~:e=~ya;~;t'~~ ~~~I~ I';~:~~~~ ~~~:~ I~rll,,~:' 1~:,~~~'1~'~,,:::~::<1:~1~ Did, H\l~~:~;I" I 'nn lJ.:\ ••• " r"ll~~. ""~ the klck-(>ff tl,r Ihe <;(Ired a dance for Ih~ March of ! "Jh~"'iu"n1 dri,,' 10 pr,wlde South- (l~ ~Imcs. the County clubs. Hos-
pltailly Weeloclld, and co-!>ponsored 
a Gernlan FCl.lival. 
.. 
Th"" even Ihrew a PI .. ine Ole 
lI~nce -and a Sock hop, saying 10 
Iqueslioners. '·Come and Scc_" I < Pr()h"hl) Ih ... mO~1 unf,lsunl :leu\,· ! 
• \ • - l. 
ILOl<"" ::al all \\'SC dance<;. HeT~ aO,Il"'.'<.i ,I,'U<.'flh ",l1ch <.'n-
!,,1l1l'd lI('<lr,hn\"~lh,,(llle.It Ihe Hall d.mcc hcIJilt(>b,t \I. .. n. JJn 7 lty WJ~ Ihe Go Home paTtI. held 'lerIJ,n~r. I'tl\ ,'n c\[l~ 0' \\..,( 
E.i~~r. \\eeJ"end, urg!ng all ~tudenl!> II 
10 \L~lt thc!," famille. If po!..~lh]e 
1\\ uh the comJ':Ig 01 spri,ng. WSC 
I pnn Ideu man.1 of Ihe CH!'T-POPU- . 
II.lT weLner roa~ts_ but their most! 
: ~~~~~ (~~O.r:~l~. ~n~C~a;~;~ alt~~~ I 
! Pre\ltlentia! Bail dUring Sprillg I 
: C"rnwal Later the~ collaborated I 
: 1I-'lIh Ihe Egypltlln's CI~palra !ler-I 
!,.:, and held a han'luel III honor,o( I 
Ilhe (Jucen o( them all. prC!>enlm,!; : 
; hl-~;~lrhni~~anihl:al~a~~lclogll;~'lerm i 
'1llIed "11th man\ aC\lVIIIC!>. WSC 
i I~a:h~:d J~nl~e~ll~c"~;:~:;U:~:71 
Ihc~ lacked m qUilnttty_ they h;I.\'e I 
11ca.i.IY madc up . in qUal.il~" Starl-
Ing (he !>Ca~on With a 4<,1'el' da~cc. 
gl\lng away gold nugget!> from the 
We~1. Ihey have filled m Ihe: few h~)k~ III "'" wee:"'end calendar with I 
""vcraJ welncr rOd"t~, 11 hay t'iJe, 
I 
another SOI..-k hop. and c:ven load-I 
cd nColrty :!ll() Maroon rOOlelO inlo 
" " Ihe. Ca~ C dfa\lan to journey intu I • 
, . Iindlan territur\' to watch the I ' 
; .' < _ ' • .'. ~:~I~;lr~g ~~;~~~e;~ down to a .. ' _. ..;' :. 
. So a~ Inc date for Ihe Fir..t I > • " , ' 
. Anlliven.ary Chril.trna~ formal I ' ".' ". ' 
. . I draw~ nCMrer. Ihe plans become '. .'.... . 
t: iaJ rehearsal. and W many acts ' "~;;lI'I"""'" 
I",,,"-tlm~ .... I'hotol 
I
lllUTC concrete, Ihe band calb ~pcc- . 
_ _ Ii -' - of the floor show arc whipped into I . . . 
'. ' U~DE:RSEi\TU TilE ,IlRClU.s puwu ~Iudenh .,t Ihe l.tn. 7 al Soulhl'rn. J hi' pLume :lr.!'cOLreli in Ihe Jail. HI. Chica~l Sun-Ti~C'\ ~~pc~i~a;~O~n ~~~~;~~e~C :e~~ lI!~O ~~~~~i:(~O \~~~:~1:~1 y,1~\~\:~J~L~5 p~'~/ r~~~~~~O(:;~c~~II~lr~h~l)tc~~~;: a\~,~tc~~'I~\~~lI~~n~;e b~~ ~rul dance In Old ~aln In ordcr 10 JemolJ~lr"le ··eTO"ucu conllUlom" whICh ~cnt J rcroner ;InU rhtlln~.'lapher 10 ~o"o.:r lho.: un~~ual dancc.[WiShes. that ~. too. cou'ld be thc:re. Old ~.lIn a~ _; rrotc~L ag.Iin'l n,ll h~li'J:: .1l1m~eu h) u~e Ih .. - g~mml'\'lum" rn:c.w,c ". I~ek 01 tu.nd~ for 
& ____ __ __ __ _ _____ ~ _ _ _ ___ ____ (':>un-IIIll~~ f>hot{)) to help "put 11 over." I dc.mlll; ~en lee' . .( _ (Sun-I lrue' Photo~ 
- --- --- -----
Visit- the VARSITY 
,,~ rand. 
R~DGERS Theatres 
Motion Picture" Are Y OUl' Best and 
Cheapest Entertainment 
: 
i Pure I! 
Apple / 
dder 
TROBAU,GH 
HOMESTEAD 
!; On tl.r M'boTO Hardroad 
~! Open E\'enings '1'111 8 :00 
i 
I 
STUDEN-TS-
You can't do better than thcsc 
appropriale Chru.tmas Bifts. 
Ronson Lighters 
Elgil1 American Compacts 
Delta Pearls 
Sheaffer's. Pen & Pencil Sets 
I 
EI[1.in - Hamilton I Bulova Watches 
I /~;~n~7;~~w! I I 
liilPPJREFRAlli I" ,~ /'-,II" :;.. " -~m'l; MUNS DRYFEET! 
, iorE"frilWeilr- MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
l \r01ll GO<la Sn~ Repair; 214 So. II1inoi. Phone 1006 
~5FFQ$TOIJAY/ - • 
. 
Wisely 
* 
Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
Cars - Parts -: Sen'ice ! 
The best place to buy 8. 
"Good Will Used Car." 
See Us Before· You Deal! 
HUNTER-OWENS 
MOO-OR CO., 
415 N. III. ~I>. 7. 
_ C;,u_BONDALE, Iu.:. 
~s smartly styled and iong 
lWeoti.ng O~Orcl5 ore also ovpiloble 
In butklnJown ond regtllcir ~nD"" 
While and Sto?c:f. !;Olorlo s.. .)'QUI 
4rrow deolerl 
ARROW. SHIRTS 
. , 
11fS • UNDI!I:WEAR .. HANDKHc:HIEFS • SPORn SHIRTS 
521 South rlli~oi. 
For the Be.t In, 
SANDWICHES, 
• Handsome; 
Dependable 
BOULTON $71.5C1 
I:K n~lUr~1 1:01<1 iiU,,-d 
r-~~". Fine 1 ~ ].· .... ..-1 
!l,u-,c-m·nt. 
elGIN and HElBROS WATCHES 
Nationally Advertisp.d lines of 
Jewelry «nd ?€'o!'!$ 
Hollow and Fiat Silver Plate t 
Authori:r:ed Miracle Dinmond Dealer 
Take Advantage of Our TCI!(e-Away or 
lay-Awn.)'. Plan 
lUNGWlTZ JEWELER 
10"' So. Illinois .tH. 
MIIj" lI(Jflll HIIII, fJIIII/J(J11I11 AIM, ~p 
·A"illifJlI £xeclltive, (l.J:Ai, fo,te/ 
Sent to an RAF Navigatilln School in 
Canada, he graduated with the highest 
p(luible rati"g ~f Specialist. Norman 
served' overseaa for 18 m(lnths in the 
AieutilUlS, Italy and Saipan. 
inj;(' a$ nil '\":11",,, ('.~':{'L 111 1911, h~ 
received hi. );Hl'li-:'<lt·,,', Will:', and :l. 
commi~~iQn '" ,s"r,,,,d I.icutcn:tnt . 
mnl'ri~d hl~ ",Jl!~I!' ~,~·~('[b(,:l.rt. 
IJI;~f~-'''' ~~;~i 
- -~~-~-;;;:-=----~ 
, Tn"e:.l of toll~l!(' 1l;lll'lu:ltes ,ho have 
f,)und th~l:- ),1 .. ", ,', tbe e. S, Air Force, 
)!aJor Hny~" C],','f. ~"vj~ation Section, 
nt IkllU'III:lIIl'l.'i II~ \\'a~h;ngton .. with 
a ~I'i.UIt: '-~I"~I , • , a prom!."n!!: future. 
.F U '" 
TO 
SPARE! 
~ .Ilnf-' 
Fn.'" 1kJY\"1inr:lnstmctions 
CARBONDALE 
BOWUNG LANES 
2)1 W. Jackson_Pb. 63 
- So better travel Home and back on 
DEPENDABLE RAIL SCHEDULES! 
i\:era fun, Too, traveling with the gang. Lots of roo~ to 
r".lm about and visit. Mouth-watering meals in the diller • 
. Y,~t's part of, vacation to go by train! 
. . From School; 
t4YE"2I11'l&,rn""G~' 
.. :~g£%!~~~ 
j' "'0. :lnd """'l of New y .. rk 
• '\'I'nrl","""f25ormll~"""'iDl 
: ':',~'~~~~:~~J;t':': "::':: 
"n .. "'"en!.S .. J:lltheryoIU group 
" ",l~~:::;~kgl:'''';:i!t'': 
..... "h\"oucont .... vclt.oacther ••• 
·,tll(t" Group Tiek.,ta that far. 
·'Jl.::,.l,rviuJHI .... II'OIlIld·trip8 
.<.,,<1 n"zum trip maybe made 
j·I.·.idllnliyintilOl"rllrn.openinlll 
,·.·.·i"",J.A..kticket. ...... 1Dl" ....... 
;.;;'.~':iz~."h~~=,.., 7:;:; 
1 "1t1n~rnber,.,.vcs2ll'k.Qfro.u>d­
U"'I' (II,., I>lI Group TKtet.. 
From Home: 
:~:~:t~::"C~t!c::,~::ic:: 
.... ffice anywhel'(! u. th" U. S. On 
eoaeb .... Pu1lman, lbey giV<! y<>u 
all the cub .. ving apd ato!H'VCT 
~~thofl~;:i?~r;: 
G&t • CoD. 8pocial b~ck to 
achooiaftm"Chrietmao ... it"ill 
.tUltakryoa homc(orSpring or 
~v_t.i<>n! 
For Fun-FDr Comfort 
-for DependabH.., 
. GO IT TRAINI 
EASTERN RAILROADS 
Mc:ke YQurself Some Better Grades After 
~iiil¥ ~liWU; 
ROYAL 
PORTABLE 
R. J. Brunner 
,403 So. iii. Ave. 
I 
., .......... •• ·.1 
THE EGYPTIAN PAGE FIVE 
_ aur ~'"usl,ltll CluOttMI"'11 
of,thfle CClfdt MdClyl 
CARBONDALE 
WALGREEN AGEI'fCY 
TOU1li never &\I""" to ~ him n""". but jllM two weeks .q;o 
tberr ............ d. rorlorn look in Slieedy's beady ~y"". Propl~ 
picked on h,irn beeaUlle hi, hai~ looked like he wu rnoultinc:. 
Not iii c:a1 on campu,'would ..... en carrion .. Mnversation wnh 
him. Then be hougbt " benl", or Wi~j.-oot Cream.Qi1 hair 
tonic ILOd he', b=l .. III)' old bird ~..,. IUI~. Non·alcoholic 
WlldrootecntainingLanclink"""P3hal~neatand~lJ·f;1'ocm..d 
all day long. Rdicva amoyi"& 11rynca, rC1Jl~CI the '''''''"'' 
ugly dan<¥ufr that ea!'I make you II ~~ outeam. So if your 
bakilgivmilYOIlttouble.&etYO<lTcoq>seforth .. neeratd.-ur, 
Of'toilel:llcodJ.eounterADd\l.dIlOOttl ....... tubeofWildroot 
C:ream-Oil hair larue. And ... ~\lI' be.rbe< fDr" profesaiona.l 
.pphcatiorul.It, •• the~trc!atmcntl"'urhairCMdavef\l.o:t. 
. WlJehooICompaOf.l ... c.,Buil'alo 11,N.Y. 
V'A'R 5 I T'Y 
\ FOUNTAIN 
" 
'" 
" Hi n If 
